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VALENCE BOND THEORY 
In the valence bond (VB) theory, proposed in large part by the tImerican scientists linus Pauling and John C. Stater, bonding is accountedfor in terms of hybridized orbilals of the.. The basis of VB theory is the ewis concept of the 

electron-pair bond. 
Many approactes have been pulforth lo eyplaln the nature of bonding ln coordination compounds Oneofthem iu the Valence Bond (VB) heory. he Valence Bend Theery uau dereloped Un order to eplaln chemlcal bending alng the method of quantun mechanica Thls theory primartlyfocuses on the ormation findividualbonds irom the alomic orbblals ofthe participating alomu during the formation ofa molecale. 

According to the valence bond theory, 

Electrons in amolecule occuny aiormic orbltalsrather than molecular orbltals The atomic orbitals overtap on the bondformation and the langer the oceria the atronger the bond. 

The metal bonding u eswentially cooalent in orlyn and metallile siructure inoloes reonance ofelectron pair bonds betureen each adom and is neighbora History of valence bond theory: 
The leuds aproach lo chemical bondlng falled to shed llght on theformation fchenicadbonda Also, calence shel electron pair repulsion theory (or VSEPR theory) had Unlted applicatiens (and alse failed in predicting the geomeiry correspondinglo compler molecules). 
n order to addreu these laoues, the valence bond lheory waupad forth by the German phyaiclals Waller Helnriot Helter and rlz Wo/gang ondan. The Schrodlnger uwase eguation uns alo usedto eypladn the formation ofa cooalent bond betuween tuo hudrogen aloma me chemical bondling oftuo hydrogen adoms au per the valence bond theory is ilustrated beloa. mis theory focuses en the amagptuqfelectrnlc onlguratien, alomdc arbltals (and 
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thelr overlapping) andthe hybridization efthese atomic orbltals. Chemical 
bondsarefomedrom the overtappingfudomlc orbllals uhereln the elecirons 

are localizedin the coreapending bendregion. 

The valence bond theory also goes on to eplaln the electronlc structure f the 
moleculesfomedby this ouertapping ofatomic orblala Malso enyhastres 

that the nucdew of one atom in a malecude is attracted ie the electrens ef the 
olther atoma 

Postulates ofValence Bond Theory 
The important postulates of the valence bond theory : areliated 

belour. 

Covalent bends are formed uhen tue valence orblials (halflled) belonging to 
tupo dlerent adoma overlap on each other. The elecaron denslly in the area 

belueen the tuoo bonding atomu increases as areaull gf tis ooeriapping, 
thereby increasing the alabililiy of the resuling molecudle. 
hepresence qfmany urnpaired elecdrons in the calence shelfan atomenables 

toform mulijple bonds ulth other adoma The palred electronu present in the 
alence shell do not iake participate in theformation ofchenicad bords auper 
the valence bend theory. 
Lovalent dhemicad bonds are directioal and are also parallel to the reglon 
corresponding o the adomic orbllals that are overlapping. 

&igma bonds andplbonds difer in the patlern that Uhe alomric orbltals ooerlap 
tn, Le plbonds are formedfirom sideudse ocerlanping uhereu the cerlanping 

along the axds conlalnlng the nuclel of the hoo adomo leads io thefarmation of 
sigma bonda 



The 

Sigma bond Pi bond 

Formation of Sigma and Pi Bonds -

Valence Bond Theory (VBT) 
ormation efigma and pi bonds ls ltustraed belou. 

#on be noled that signa bonds innolae the headto-hend operlagping of 
atomic orbiltals uhereau pibonds inoeloe parallel everlapping. 

Number of orbitals and types of hybridization: 
hocording o VBTtheory the metal adom or ion under the irf2uence oflganda 
CaR ue lts (a-)a, na np, or na, np, ndorólialafor hybridization o pield a set f 
equivalent orblials of deinile geometry such as ocdahedral, tetrahedral 
lanar andso en. These hugbrid erblals are allouvedto overlap uith ligand 
orbdlals thad can donate electron palrfar baonding. 



Coordina 
tion 

Number 

Type of 
Hybridis 

ation 

Distributi 
on of 

Hybrid 
Orbitals 
in Space 

sp3 Tetrahedr 
al 4 

dsp Square 
planar 4 

Trigonal 
bipyrami 

dal 
5 sp'd 

spd2 
Octahedr 

al 6 

d2sp 
Octahedr 

al 6 

BONDING WMOLECUÇS erPEANED BYHUNNE BOD THOORY 

The electronic coniquration ef hydrogen atom in the ground adade io l 

tn the fermatien of hydrgen molecule, lhuo hal flledb orblials ofhydrogen 
alomu ooerlap along the luter-rudlear aes and thuu byJarming a carwbond. 

h2 molecule 



HI + IH (HMH 
1s orbital 1s orbital 4 bond 

) C2 molecude: 

The electrontc confguration gfaadom in the ground state la fNe}J3«2 Zpr2 
py2 3pzl 

The tuvo hal flled Spz adomicorblialsofhoe chlortne 

3p orbital 3P orbital p bond 

atoms oerlap alony the inler-nuctear aul and thus by formlng a opp 
bond.c2 molecule. 
3) HCmalecale: 

n the ground atade, the electrondc coniguration of hydrogen atonmis 1a 

nd the ground state electrenic coniquration ofadem is /NeJa2 pr2 



he hal filed o orbilalofhydrogen orertap wlth the halfilled3pz aorde 
orblal of chlorine atem aleng the inter-nuclear avlste forma op bend 

+ HCK 
1sorbital 3Porbital bond 

4N2 molecale: 

The ground alate electrende eonflguration ef Nu[le] 222ptd2og12p 

pp bond iu formed betareen tauo nitrogen atoma due lo overlapplng of 
halflled 2pa atomic orbitals along he inlter-nuclear ads 

p-p 

Theremainng hal fled 2oy and 2pr arblaluform tao rpp bonds due to 
lateralererlepping. Thus abriole bond (one and trn) ufarmed betueen tuer 
nlirogen aloma. 



L4p hybriadization; 

ntermieing fne &'and ene p'orbiltals ofalmost egual eneryy lo glioe tau 

ldentical and degenerate hubrld orbilatsis caled 'hybridtration. 

These sp-hybrid orbilals ar arunged titnearly at by making 180o qfangle. 

They peueaw 50% t'and 50% 'chaructor 

+ 

s orbital1 p orbital sp hybrid orbitals 

24p2 hybridizatlon; 

fntermidng fane 'i'and tu p'orblais gf almest egual energylo gloe tire 

ldentlcal anddegenerale hybrid arblals laknouan au ap2 hybridieatlon. 

The Bhree ap2 hyprid orbitals are oriented in vrlgonulplanar syrumeiryad 
angles of120w each other. 



O 
s orbital Pr Orbital Py orbital sp hybrid orbitals 

The yp2 hybrid ortilals have 83.3% t'character and 66.6% p'charadter 

3.sp3 hybridization: 

Snap3 hubridizadion, one b'and thre p'orbllals of almat egual energy 

inlermir lo giefour ldenticaland degenerale hyirlid orblial 

These four qp3hubrtd orbltals are ariented in tetrahedral symumetry wlih 
J09o28 angle uwlth each other. 

The sp3 hybrid orblas haue 25% F charucder and 75% p'dharacder. 

s orbital P orb ital Orbital P orbial sp hybrid orbials 

t4pRd hybridliratien: 



tn pdhybridization, one 0, three p'and one 'd'orblals of almat equal 
enery inlermir lo gine five identical and degenerate hybrid orbial, uhich are 
aranged in irigonal bipnamidal aymmetry. 

Among them, three are aranged in rlgonalplane and the renmaining tur 
orbilals are present above and below the trigonatplane at right angles 

The spdhybrid orblals kave 20% 3,60% p'and 20% tcharacdera 

spd hybrid orbitals 

Applications of Valence Bond Theory 
memarimum ooerlap condlilion uhich lu described by the valence bond 

theory can explain the fomation ofcocalent bondsin sereralmolecales 

.Thlsis one of lu moat tnperlant anplicatiena For eample, the dlference 

n the lengdh andatrength fthe chemlcalbonds in H2 and 2 moleeules 
can be explainedby the dijerenae in the oertapping ortilals in these 

moleculea 

.The coralent bond n an Fmolecude ijormedfrom the overiap of the 

orblal ofthe hydrogen alom anda2 ortilal belonginglo the fuorine 
atom, unlch lueyplalned by the valerce bond theory. 

Limitations of valence bond theory: 
The shorteominga of the valence bord theory inctude 

Fallure to epladn the tetravalency exhiblted by carbon. 



.No insiht ered on the energlesof the electrons 

.The theory assumes that electrons are localized ln specic areas 

. doesnot gloe a quantitatioe interpretation of the thermodynamic or 

kinetic stabilities of coordinatlon compounds 
No distinction betueen weak and strong llgand 

.oeplanationfor the colour eehibiledby coordiration compounds 


